Occurrence of genotypes IV, V, VI and VIIa in Newcastle disease outbreaks in Germany between 1939 and 1995.
Forty-five velogenic Newcastle disease virus strains isolated in Germany between 1939 and 1995 were analysed by restriction enzyme digestion and sequencing to shed light on the relationships of past epizootics. Viruses derived from the period prior to 1970 belonged to a clade (IVea) of genotype IV comprising the earliest isolates from Europe, and could be isolated until the late seventies from poultry. Essex'70-like viruses, the prototype of genotype V, were already present at the beginning of the 1970-74 epizootic and in sporadic cases thereafter, indicating that these Newcastle disease outbreaks started in Western Europe. A genotype VI (subtype VIc) isolate was obtained in the early 1980s from a single outbreak in poultry. Outbreaks between 1993-95 were again part of a Western European epizootic caused by a genotype VIIa virus that was prevalent in the Far East.